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fXBTJIN.TK SENTENCES. her teeth were' gone. Anil what do
pmi thlnlr was her keenest antieimi- -

S.S.S.Poor PoMcy'o'f ftoatiiig Willi Men t ion In getting back to civilization?
Who Wreck Banks. What do you think was the first thing

' Vaat'o-Hk- ., i.. ,'him 'stBTialmi.l she was going to do? Books? Pie- -Social Tragedy OUR PHYSICIANSI tnnK? Svmnhonv concerts? Not she.
and Hering, the bank wreckers, Were
seutencedr,to to to- -.the penitentiary t(,etn.ohlcago Record-Heral-

determinate terms for embezzlement
While we have the utmost confidence in the curative powers of S. S. S.

in all blood troubles, yet we realize that in some cases causes unknown to
the patient often hinder the best affects of the medicine. For this reason we
have maintained for many years a branch to our business known .is "Our

What He Was Looting For.

An English naval officer tells this

j ainjd forgery. Steusland, who lied
the country, was captured in' Tan-- i
gier and brought back to stand trial.
He confessed his guilt, and adniit-!te- d

t ha t'foreh, years he, as.presi- -

Consultation Department. " This department is coniDOsed of recularlv
story of a servant named Andrews: graduated and licensed physicians who have made blood and skin diseases
"We were practicing with a pistol In their special study, and who are employed solely to advise and help, without
my brother's quarters and Andrews charge, those who use S. S. S. Thousands of people have been cured of.... m.,,i n ,1.1 .1 ..f 1 ; . V.. O C O ..,,. f

dent, anjl tfcr.ig. as tftshier, :had
been using Jfe Jmds of the bank In was In the small dressing-roo- ao- - ww- - uu sun uwLaow vi tvwv i.iuu uy uic use ui vu. .j. o., kum mouj u
speculations. It was an extremely . ihronah the

' those who, --perhaps, at first did not find the results entirely satisfactory
flagrant caae.ad if exemplary pun- -

door and 0ilpptfrt oft .m f an W. i wrote our physicians a full statement of their case, and a little Advice has- -J Women WhoBraveDeath for Social Honors. ishment te.evfcr justifiable it cfrftlin- - Most men Would have made some re- - ,tenedtlie cure. We have nothing to sell you, and the only reason for want-l-

was (taptafc,; g mark. He did not. and we knew noth- - j ing you to write to us is that we may use every effort to see that you get theO In the nfiidst of one of the most brilliant social func-- ;--

But does smlience lor an maeter- - ing aDout it until oy cnancc, iookius oest result irom me meuicine. ion can men Help us Dy auvising your
miiiate- - term-fTLv- p the impressive ln, tne room we saw his groping friends to use S. S. S.. which you will know from experience is : 'l we claimy tions of the season, a noted society woman started-- t

about under the table for something for jt You can write with the assurance that all correspondence is li Id in
'

he had lost. 'What arc you looklnij .tctest confidence, ifticl that our nhvsiri.ins will vnii helnfnl nrlvioe
'warning that makes punishment; ex-

emplary? The theory of the; lnde- -suuuciuy nujii net 1.1 iau wmi a ouiaui vi auuy anu f for,. Andrews? said my brother. He-- ' without charge. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLAViiA- - GAihalterminate sentence is H criminal , . , ..t,,,ti,, and repliedfell insensible to the floor.
A few hours later the distinguished physician told

her anxious husband that she was suffering from an

should be kept in confinement so In M apoigetie tone, as If
long as he Is dangerous to spojety, ing his master's with: '1 was only
but that if he gives satisfactory "ievi- - for a bit of my ear as com- -
Heni-- nf rBfnr,,i,.i i.m Mien he ShOU d OH wnen you urea mai laruusn o

acute case of nervous prostration brought on door sir. Mirror.
by female trouble, and hinted at an

be released. Can there he , much
doubt that in the case oi crltnmals
of he class of Ster.slahd and IJer-lii- ir

thev are entirel' penitent as re miIjul I
operation. Fortunately a

friend advised her to try nil, fiuuiILL
311 and 313 FayetkviHe Stree

MKN SD WOMEN.

Henry B. F. MacFarlnud and Honry
!. We. t two of tin' tine commission-i- s

,v ho are t the head of the muni
pitifti Bov'ernmoat of Washington, were
hoth newfpsper men when th y were
tip einled.

ev. Dr. BSlward I'ayson Johnson
: formally installed reently pro- -

ol historical theology In the
ittiary at Now Brunswick. N. J.

llr. Johnson is one of the most noted
theologians of the country.
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gards their past conduct? If given
their liberty they would no b$ at
ail likely to repeal the acts .tv. '

' koI ;liem into trouble, and. indeed,
it is ;iiiliKel.y ;hat the wo .Id

have the oiipbrtunitj i'ih'i
?iiferinga they have endured tja ve

been sutili ieuilj refortna-Kir- y

without 'the inde erminate ser-etic- ,

and the .raeiical i estlpj i.

whether the sentence will exert the
deterrent influence on others, which
is the chief purpose of piinishmen ,

and which gives it preventive value.
Tha' is very donhtftil.

Sentence for a term of years is

sFk mm. Mm
The result was that she CP no A TCIol IjOII 8 ulW

tftOIJohn F. Fitzgerald, mayor of Boston
i editor of the Republic, a weekly
llsrlous newspaper. He is a Harvardescaped the surgeon's knife

something which the mind can grasp pmjuate, popular alike with worklng- -
and to-d- ay is a well woman.

The derangement of the delicate female organism sets every nerve in
men and business men. as his success-
ive terms in the Massachusetts Sen
ite and in Congress have given evi
denee. antll V an ithe body quivering with pain. Headaches, backaches, torturing bearing

down pains and dragging sensations make women nervous and hysterical.
m '

: liontv Coats.
'sis'

I ( 'i . .! !in muck, Ta
30; $10.00 :
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nil &hn

1 of Senator Lodge r.

the statement 'hat th
v close frierj
sponsible for

rUTf! VOHNfassachusetts statesman for years has ile
th. lit.

0 V Flft

and which furnishes ma erlal lo tne
imagination. When one reads how
a man who has had the handling of
r.iilions and has lived in luxury
must now wear striped clothes and
di prison labor for leu years, the
tact of punishment becomes a terri-
ble reality, and this feature Of the
case must act as a powerful .deter-
rent on all men in posts of financial
responsibility. Bui to read that. an

indeterminate sentence has been.
does not produce the same

effect, it presen s to view a loop-

hole of escape; there is still a chance
left, and w'llingness to take chances
is a characteristic trait of the specu-

lator. Hence, whatever may be. 'he
abstract merits of the indeterminate
sentence, it seems to be lacking in

f.o $10.00alt;

received an income from his literary
efforts far in excess of his salary as
senator. He has written on more
Phases of American history than anv
ether man in public life. His latest
work Is a book of essays.

sI.... $1,60 to $8.00
r?ji(lmvoaj at

0, 75c awl $1.00

Dear Mrs. Pinkiiam : ! was troubled for eight years with irregularities which broke
down my system and brought on extreme nervousness and hysteria. I could neither
enjoy my mca'.i ?rsleep nights, became easily irritated and nervous and very despond-
ent. Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound proved to be the only medicine which
helped me. After taking the third boti!'?, my general health began to improve. At the
end of the fifth month I was well and could attend to my household and social duties and
enjoy life. Mrs. Chester CuRRf, 42 Saratoga Street, East Boston, Mass.

Mrs. Curry, whose portrait appears on the right, is the leader of
the Ladies' Symphony Orchestra. The following letter is from Miss
Goode, President of the Bryn Mawr Lawn Tennis Club of Chicago :

Dear Mrs. Pinkham : I tried many different remedies to try to build up my system,
which had become run down from loss of proper rest and unseasonable hours, but '

notnjreemed to help me. Mother is a great advocate of Lydia Pinkham's Vegetable
CompouWWor female troubles, having used it herself some years ago with great suc-

cess. 50 f Began to take it, and in less than a month I was able to be out of bed and
out of doors, and in three months I was entirely well. Really I have never felt so strong
and well as I have since. Miss Cosa Goode, 355 E. Chicago Ave., Chicago, 111.

Mrs. Pinkham's advice is free to all. Her address is Lynn. Mass.
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lavs ago th attention of the
caller to the fact that Whe
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Yolk inMOl OI'l'lCKirS CMJTHKS. But i he rigid requirements .nakc p difloreni unfforins. Then come the
necessary for the officer to spend a official dress uniforms for mounted
large sum of money for his clothes and dismounted service. Willi the

as jjoo.l m every

as any $4 Slice

. Wo have them

last? an leat)V

iL. $3.00 a pair.

t:' mm irnpmrs MmmmstHe Must Spend $l,(HIO for an Outfit
si. Xo one expect st Uie not
ildy lo be seasoiiabl" at the

lie summer so'sMiee: but when
forniS and the nights drear

rains biat down and the
visits man the brew

of Intel
apple i

t line of
the fro:
ami tie

it able

For Ladies: Ejryp'ina Cot;
for $2.ur,, A tfuami.t,
each pair.

nun sale BY

a penalty for not having
P 1 i Hi 'iv I

When Conimissloiioil. or suffer
How would you like to be forced j them,

to flivesi DUO for clothing wheth- - The pa of con 1 lieutenant is

Wanted to Sl.lllli ii year. One of he firstcr vo l .1.'. the money. 01
V ('fill 11 Til:an. : i

0:pot? j things he lias to do on receiving his
Phis is what an army officer hold- - commission is lo lit himself wit it

official dress go gold shoulder knots
arid a belt of gold, costing about
?e0; cap, hat, patent leather shoes
anj boots. Next are the white suits
lor summer, with white shoes and
cap. Then conies the social fun-
di ess uniform for evening wear,
with hat, patent leather boots and
shoes, purely for social affairs.

These are not all. There must he
a mess jacket, raincoat of a certain
color, and llannel shirts. The offi- -

log n

servici I William Woollcott. I
one s ill handy.- - . - '

Several friends, havo requested us to
Iiu4hc days of r.

forms
serve up a i -- eipe.

anil high .Ucepse we do this
wlilti relueta.iee; ut the Blue (irass
Cook Book dishes up a recipe for hot
apple toddy which Is 'vouched' for by

John Fox. th- - Knight of the Cumbei'-lan'- d,

and whose excellence, with our
limited experli (ice, we dare not gain- -

commission in Lnele Sams ciuiuus o mm mc leqnueu reui-ha- s

to Jo much oftener than, 'ions. In the Brsl place, he has lo
If he does not happen to have service uniforms of olive drat

Loans.
MHithern Mill Stocks and

Bonds.
F. G. ABBOTT & CO.,

Charlotte, N. C.

he likes.
and khaki for summer and winter
wear. There must he one kind for
service while mounted and another
kind while dismounted. It requires eers have to furnish Iheir own
nut less than four khaki uniforms of horses saddles and blankets. They

own board andwash goods for field service. There have to pay their
"Two Bottles of Cooper's

New Discovery Cured Me," j
writes Mrs. Frank Whaley, rj

have the ready cash land many of
them do not have it), he is forced by

hi my regulations to buy enough
clothes on credit lo tog out iiTteen
ln.'ii.

Ii tiii ii.rmy secret, bin sonic of
the lieulcuunts, fresh from West
Point two years ago. have only re-

cently finished paying for their first
1,000 worth of clothes. Their sal-

vation is tiial their credit is good
with the tailors who cater to the
army ollicors' trade. All the uni-

forms are tailor made. It is noth-
ing out of the ordinary for an army

I WAS A VICTIM OF
of 1021 Capitol Ave., Indian

are trousers for use while dis-.f- fuel and lights. They even have
mounted and the riding breeches, to buy the furnishings for their
With the service uniforms go the. quarters. Uncle Sam only furnishes
hoots, shoes, pigskin leggings, cap, the shelter and the commission,
service hat, saddle blanket !o match j Kvon the officers' trunks have to be

uniform, leather equipment, and a of a- - regulation size. All' these
few other things. 'things mean an investment of about

Then there are dress uniforms at least lo begin with. This

blue cloth, one for mounted and an- - Is '"ore than the first year s salary,

apolis, Ind.STOMACH TROUBLE THR ROOPBR MRDiriNE CO.,

The recipe follows:
dozen medium-size- Juicy applesotode

Hons: (not bakfe) thoroughly one doz
en medium-size- d, juicy apples, (Wine-sap- s.

Pippins or' other sub-aci- d, juicy
varieties preferred;) Be rape, the pulp
and juice (free .from skin, core and
seeds.) I'm into & bowl.. Add one
pound' of granulated or pulverized sug-

ar and stir fthorouRhly. Add one

iunrt Pest whisky and one-ha- lf pint
of Jamai-- a npn. i Stir again thorough-y- .

This is the pug ant may be kept
'or aimost any time.., ,

HerVfe steaming hot '(from chafing
.!' ; ip plass punch cups with handle,
adding as boiling Water one-fptit-

of the, amount of pug.
rt'sin tea ho'jploti spAons; not after
dlnre coffee spoons.) ...... . i

wat-- r shVu?d with e:-- -i

i ui i.e.:. -- savannah Pres-'- .

clothes other for dismounted service, with and expenses never stop. From theofficer lo be paying for Ills

on the installment plan. That is black hoots and black shoes, cap. Kansas Ci!y Star.

!'t lung Dies On kljii.l.
orie part of the army officer's life cape, overcoat, hat and helmet,
thai will probably not appear very There must he two sets for simmer,
romantic especially to the women, and two sets for winter of all, the.

acntlemen: For years I have
been a victim of stomach trouble.
Everything I ate disagreed with me

and 1 did not seem to derive any
nourishment or strength from my
'ood.

When I began taking Cooper's Nev.
Discovery, Irtld not expect the results
would be different from uP the other
i is.lit i; es had used, but before the

bottle was gone, every f ace of
illy aiimoQI had disappeared nd 1

Could vi t ai.d enjoy a hearty moll,
and fi:n gaming in strength and flesh.
Poopr's Mew Discovery is a splendl 1

re: , know that it cores stoma 'h
KOUlJle Signed: '

WK 1 FRANK WHALEY,
1921 ' inttol Ave, Indlanapo is Ind

The London Laiieet is out WUB an
n article advoeatiils "tlror-in- l for
inner-- on moral ' arid ' hygienic
round. The custom, according to
Pis eminent niedIVl uuthrity, sweet-- -

th temper Improves the diges
Ion. arid generally "braces the
tn." ' Kvi r'ing clothes n a "bracer"

41
ireat Desire.H

Kroup of women were talk- -A iittl.
for i her day about th.; go .id work

the wnmpiiSa f"ub; .especially-by
dinner puts these formal and
garments in a rather more at-- e

lijfht than th y have hereto
-- n r ar led. aid if VI that th- -h.

When you open a pack-
age of Uneeda Biscuit
it's like opening the oven
door and taking them out
crisp, fresh, and clean.

Uneeda Biscuit
are the lonly I Soda

ho 'itoauK't!,
toad !' tertno.
oit..ti .euro

Pi tl 2 mnttet "J wiiUhg .out the cir- -

iil.ilfnir libraries.
ver reuliaed,:' said Mrs Fred

i. " Bb'vei, "hov much those II- -.

n vie? mcu t to .vowen,.? live awav
off frorri a a.! antaces unMl I met

out on ;,ranch in Oregon
i: - w i trivelln...: through th?
' h ! rtsio woman, wh i

turned ffT her youth to
mt kie: such li- -
brarfes en alM-fp- . feood music and
a 'In' on ( 1hlrr.'', But when sh
man-te- she had gone out onto th't
," r h ii .:., nWl. whil ' her
children were nil little her husband
fieri ?he hid stiyed on, working
hard to educate her. spn., Wheri I

her tii.. ijfiWfSP'?' was'" nearlv
throURh school '),?hen ,he .gets
throupli.' She-- saJkL- 'thtif re gidf to
takfi carH tii ifeAfgoinir bark
to BositW. Tor 'aiwhile. Byay.

I'l

I. .(.? ;,- - Ii. i heir favor la true, the
il- :v be .i fo.piid 'b'-- i 'ival to th

Wlil fioe'v tail. Th Lancet
ads tV e a ii e of evening clothe

J rh what .vonld appear to be a.i un-- r
v irarmth, fo. really libera'

ii' ::!. have oni; regarded
ir'iog for dinner .un'e.-- s the tn'i--

ri'ni.oi-- far i political otflce ftl
, osi p venial sin and such strenuous
..icr..i.v at (he "dress suit" 38 a
'racer" i likely to do more hari

thiti good (ry exciting the apprehen- -

slrin and arousing the antagonism of
the Woman's Iiri tian Temperance'

Jon. New Vorw Press.

i'Vx die imeut of Ae.
Today our attitude toward old age

lias greatly changed We no longtr
pretend th treat it as a hackneyed
joke, but instead have agreed politely
to ignore it. No one is old. simply

he cannot afford to "y
The kingdom lias been given over to

the young, and age" must borrow
youth's clothing If it would still hold
its own in the council chamber of the
marketplace Gentleman's Magazine.

85?

Ro.va. i -

cwoPEr.s new msroviiKY
nais Pi'iw BiiOOi.

'.:oo..e '.. Nirv' Oisco.ory rosts $1.00
! or bott'e six, for $5.00. Cooper's
Quick Relief, the .assistant remedy,
costs 50c. per bottle. Buy. from the
dealer whose name appears below,
or where we have no dealer send the
price direct to the Cooper Medicine
Co. Davton, Ohio and the medicine
.7 .1! 'be .for. arded to you,

I can't Imagine what-- t .luru)d Jave
done all these eara Vtm't

Ih?y

Crackers. Others cease
to be "crackers" after a
few hours exposure to the
a:r. Open a package of
Uneeda Biscuit today.

RCriONATBISCVITCOMISMrV

for these circulating litararies.
hive been :i l HtUl-'f- c '

heycan't toll vou what, .jdhlfort
nave heeu lo nijl.,jfcWJfa'VOn

beforemore tlnh Two vears now' can
nt- -

st of
go back,' and she snilled',ujt
iv; in 'Mt.v of th fyVct 'flTa

MRS. WBAIiEY.

KING CROWELL DRUG COMPANYAlways the Fwll .Namejgitive grorao Qinnine (Vff
M
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